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constructed which will simultaneously
enhance both the professional training
programs in the area or administration
and the academic programs that typify
department-based offerlngs ln
undergraduate and graduate dlsclpllnes,"
Dean Paterson said.

Grads Plan Alumni Association

administration
and uublic affairs
8 & PA Reorganizes, Changes Name
In September, lhe Board of Curators
approved a proposal to c hange the name
and reorganize the School of Business
and Publlc Administration on the
Columbia Campus. The step was hailed
by Chancellor Herbert W. Schooling as
"a major s tep jn efforts to modernize and
coordtnate higher education in
undergraduate and professional graduate
programs in business and public
administration disciplines . "
The Board action changed the name to
College of Administration and Public
Affafrs (CAPA) and provi ded that three
primary dlvtstons be established for
conducting educational affalrs tn the
College.
The divisi on of buslness will consist of

the departments of accountancy, finance,
management and marketing , The
division of economics and politlcal
science will coordinate work ln these
dlsclpllnes . A new division for advanced
studies in administration and public
affairs wm house professional
interdisciplinary teachtng and research
programs . T he center will also lnclude
th~ programs of the research center ,
which becomes the poli cy research
center.
Dean Robert W. Paterson of the College
of Administration and Public Affairs,
said, "The reorganization rests upon the
premise that, among other thlngs, the
College ts a 'professional' school, having
as I ts principal functlon the education of
professionals for admlnistrattve careers
tn private enterprise or the public
service."
The Curators approval of the
reorganization pl an followed a 15-month
analysis by the faculty of various
proposals designed to improve the
delivery of educational services. Five
committees of the College were involved
and eight consultants were brought to
Columbia to review national trends in
busin ess and publlc administration
education.
"There is every reason to belleve that
an academic organization can be
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A temporary commiltee has been
working to organlzc a Divisional Alumni
Council. The committee hel d its first
meeti ng on Sept. 30 . The next meeting
will be Nov, 17 - 18.
Eight graduates are serving on the
temporary commlttce . J . C. Welman
J r., a senior vice president of the First
Bank of M_inneapolis, was elected
chairman of the committee. Facul ty and
alumni staff members attended the initial
meeting.
Others who attended were Harrlet L .
Dewey, product manager , General Mill s ,
Minnea1mlis; Roger Koch Fisher,
partner in the Joplin law firm of Warten
and Fisher, and his wife, Barbara
Stewart Jones Fisher; James B. Judd ,
managing partner of Peat, Marwick,
Mitchell and Company , Oldahoma Ci.t y;
Mitchell M . Murch, president of Modern
.Maintenance Company , a division of the
Macke Company of St. Louis; William
Nowell, chief buyer for Wetterau Foods
Company of Mexico; and William R.
Tol er, operations vice president of MFA
Insurance Companies, Columbia.
Steve Smith of Eldora, Ia., president of
Justice Furniture Manufacturing of Iowa ,
Inc. , was unable to attend, but will serve
on thccommittce.

Welman cited the "need to bring back
alumni in active invol vement. "
Dean Robert W. Paterson discussed the
impact of the name and structure changes
of the college . He said concerns of an
alumni association could include the
nature and scope of professional
education, educational service demands
made upon the college by various public
clientele groups; demand for graduates
and financial requirements of the
college.
Dr . Ronda! Downing, associate dean;
Dr . Nylen Edwards, assistant dean for
administration; and Dr, Raymond
Lansford, director of the office of
educational services , clcscribed their
roles and the roles Umt indlvldual alumni
and 1t11 alumni group could play within the
coll ege and with the bustncss world and
i,'Overnment .
The Coll ege o[ Administration and
Public Affairs is one of three campus
divisions without a formally-organiz e d
alunini group . Sub-committees will be
appointed at November sessions to plan
for a meeting in the spring for all CAPA
alumnl,

Multi-Faceted Women Speak
Five speakers presented their views on
"The Multi-Faceted Woman" in October
at a symposium . They tal ked about their
own roles -- as a professional woman, a
professional man with a working wife, a
homemaker and commwiity volunteer, a
professional man with a homemaker
wife , and a woman in poltttcs .
Mrs. David (Lillian) Ramsey, wife or a
CAPA faculty member, described her

Business Representatives Come to the Fair

An Educational Business Fair, held in
September , gave students an overall look
at opportunities in many different
businesses.
Representattves of 54 l ocal and
national firms set up booths.
Sponsor was the Marketing Forum , a
new collegiate chapter of the American
Marketing Association. The Fair,
members emphasized, was not for
employment interviews.

Students discussed with representatives
of 14 areas of business the opportunl ties,
essential skills and qualifications
required . Exhibiting firms ranged from
small privately-owned to multi-national
businesses.
Members of the Marketing Forum
prepared posters and a brochure about
the Fair. All Students -- freshmen
through graduate -- were lnvited to
attend.

a homemaker wHh community
interests. A nurse with several years or
experlence as a clinlcal instructor in
medical surgical nursing, she ls a
counselor For the Pregnancy Consultatlon
Service of Missouri, and a volunteer for
the Human Development Corporation,
with the Volunteer and Information
Center, and for the Family -to-Family
Program . She is also a member of the
Boone County Central Democratic
Committee.
Ms. Lee Gtbson , owner of McC!arenGibson, a compl ete office serv ice firm
in Columbia, outlined various reasons
why women seek a job . She lncl11ded
personal satisfaction , economics ,
interests , education and status.
"It seems strange to me Uiat women
must constantly justify why they work,"
she says.
She told a story about an experience
that she had had. A mother called her
one day to bake cookies for the Camp
'
Fire Girls. Although Ms. Gibson had the
time to do it, she asked the woman why
she hadn't called mothers who were not
worldng outsldc the ho me.
"Oh, r always call working mothers
first because their consciences bother
them , " came the reply.
Edward L . Gooch Jr ., St. Lo ui s, a
certified life underwriter with his own
consulting firm , discussed his rol e as a
proressional man with a working wife.
Mrs. William (Betty) McCaskill of
Columbia spoke on "Women's Rights:
Political Aspects . "
Jlm Gustavson, C. P.A. and principal
at Arthur Young, Aecountanls , J<ansas
City, described his life as a professional
man with a homemaker wife.
Three Hl71 graduates or the College
returned as members of a reaction
panel. Lenders tn last year's
symposium on "Women and Their Roles
in the Business World," they led
discussion on the speakers.
The panelists were Sue Cjeka,
Southwestern Bell T elephone Company,
St. Louis; Glenda Johnson, Ernst &
Ernst, Accountants, St. Louis; and Judy
Carlson, credit division of Mobll Oil
Company, Milwaukee. The three are
members of Pili Chi Theta , professional
business fraternity for women and
sponsor of the 1971 and 1972
symposiums .

]lfo as

Millers Return From Brazil
Kenneth E . Miller, consultant in the
College of Administration and Public
Affairs , has returned recently from
three mOnths In Belem, BrazU , as a
volunteer agribusiness consultant with
the Bank of Amazonia.
His assignment came as a call from the
International Executive Services Corps
(IESC) , an organization billed as "An
International Parl:llership t.o Build Better
Business."
Mrs. Miller, who accompanied her
husband, says wives are encouraged t.o
accompany volunteers and frequently

become contributors themselves.
Miller spent his three months at the
Ilank of Amazonia "exploring the meril!:l
uf investments in the cattle-meat packing
opera tions." The Bank was concerned
with financing new abattoirs
(slaughterhouses) Ln legal Amazonia .
Aided by two Brazillans--an "excell ent
agronomist and an able translator,"-Miller studied and traveled to Sau Paulo,
Brasilia and ranch operations in the
Amnwn Valley.
The Corps, cstabllshed in 1965, is
largely financed by some 200 leading
U.S. corporations and many firms from
developing countries. Six hundred
worldwide pr ojects were scheduled for
1972.

Middlebush Hall Dedicated
Middiebush Hall was formally dedlc11ted
in October. The building had been known
as the nusincss and Public
Administration building.
It was renamed ln honor or the late
r"rcdcrlck A. Mlddlcbush . The
cc1·emony , consisting of an unvciltng of a
pla(iue and a portrait, was presided over
by Mrs. Mlddlebush.
Dr. Middlebush served the University
for the longest tenure or any presic!cnt.
He bpcame acling president in 1931 while
he was dean of the School of Business and
Public Adminlstral\on (now College of
Administration and Public Affairs). He
served as president from 1935 until
1954, when he retired. He then became
the fir st director of the University
Development Fund.
During his administration, the medical
center, School of Social Work and
Veterinary Medlen\ School were
organized and many of the Campus
buildings were constructed .

Studenl Researchers Propose
Rewriting Anti-trust Laws
Missouri' s 'anti-trust laws are
anl\quated and badly need revision,
particularly In q.ssessing higher
penalties for violations .
That Is the opinion of four students who
spent two months in the attorney
general ' s office in Jefferson City
studying Missouri, and other state
statutes on the subject.
They approached their study as
economics rather than l aw students but
after eight weeks of research they are
prepared to defend thei r
recommendations before legislative
committees, tf requested.
The student researchers were David
MeLane , Bruce Schaffer, Bob Satchell,
and Ross McKinstry .
·The students worked with Kermit W.
Almstedt, assistant attorney general,
and when they were finished they had
about a five-page thesis of proposal s to
totally r e-write state anti-trust laws.
"The old laws were approved in 1893
and 1902 and have had meager
amendments ," Schaffer said . "As an

example, they provid e for a maximum
flnc of $5 , 000 for price fixing that might
net a million dollar profit. Penalties are
so low it just isn't worth prosecuting
some cases. It really is just a license
lo steal."
That brought about one of tho
recommended changes. Jtorges
stro11ger pena!Ues and prison terms as
well as fines. One of the most discussed
topics among the quartet invol ved setting
penalties for small violators and large
corporate violatora. They hoped tlmt a
law that ts clear, w1derstandable, and
easily interpreted, woulcl result.
The four students had worked Wgether
in an economics course under Dr. Jo hn
M. Kuhlman, professorofeco11omlcs,
when they were selected for the summer
reseai·ch program through which they
earned eight hours or credit In
e<.'Onomics .
Almstcdl and the students spenl a few
days "feeling out" each other, then
devoted four weeks to bas i c research and
four weeks to getting their thoughts
together. Almstedt worked with them
cvm·y day. He had explained what he
would like in the way of a law and asked
that they try lo fin d support for his
ideas.
"Maybe our lack of knowledge was a
help," :Mcl\instry said . "Our group
includes one economics major, two pre\aw slodcnts, and one economics zoology n'tajor. About the only thing we
had in common was the economics
course In which Dr. Kuhlman stressed
research into federal anti-trust laws .
We read, but did not bri ef, cases In
class. "
Wlicn Individual reports brought
disagreement, each student brought out
his "back up" cases.
"The one thing that we all agreed on
was that Missouri's anti-trust Jaws need
to be stronger," McLane said. Schaffer,
incidentally, had a slight political edge
on his co-workers. He had served once
as a legislative intern. That training, he
believes, will enable him to lobby more
effectively if and when the proposed law
ts offered for legislative action. He Is
acquainted with some of the general
assembly members, and his r esearch
may enable him to argue for or against
any proposed amendments.
All of the students agree that the
summer study program was quite
worthwhlle and t hey would like to see 1t
expanded· in other fields, suer as
political science, sociology , law, and
business, so other students could benefit
from it.
Almstedt said that the 1100 free hours
contributed by the four students were
extremely valuable to the attorney
general's office.
"When they reported for work, I had a
rough draft of an ideal state law
prepared for them. They began their
research -- two reviewing the case laws
in Missouri and two doing their research
on laws in other states. They prepared
m1ssouR1 alumnus / 3

tables, showing enforcement, penalties
and the like.
"From matertal supplied by the
students I will submil proposed revisions
of Mlssouri's anti-trust laws to the
attorney general and hopefully they will
go to the l egislature next year. Our
testimony in behalf of the bill will be
based on work the students contributed."
Almstedt said that the program was set
u p by Prof. Kuh lman after Almstedt had
been a speaker before Kuhl man's
economic class . "The boys he selected
p ut ln a lot of effort and saved our
limited staff much time in research," he
satd . "We thank them and Dr. Kuhlman
for their contributions."

auricullure
Weather Forecast Team W ins
A col orful, hand-scrawled "We won!"
sign decorates the bulletin board in the
entrance h all of the atmospheric science
department.
A 17-member team won the coinbined
sco r lng category in the 1971-72 National
Forecasting Contest, representing the
Campus in the national competltlon In
which 11 other colleges and universltles
a l so participated.
Each participating school forecasts the
weather for a selected city for about a
month. Individual team members may
exchange ideas, but each makes bis own
forecasts. There are three categories
on winners: The comblned scoring
category in which the entire team score
is combined; the top five category, in
which eaCh team's five l owest scores are
tabulated ; and the individual category, in
whi ch the best individual' for ecast is
determined . The Campus team placed
first in the combined team scoring and
second ln the top five category. They
will recelvc a trophy.
Al Mitleider, chairman of the contest,
sald some of th e other school s have
better sources of information , such as
weather teletypes, which provlde hou rly
data. Also chairman for the current
contest which began in Septeffiber ,
Mitleider says "Tbe contest is primarily
a learning experience. It's where a
group of p eople interested .tn meteorol ogy
4
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can get together and learn from each
other."
The 17 winners were Dr. James
Harrington Jr., associate professor,
Mitleider, Mike Akulow, Jeff Behrens ,
Wayman Baker, Dave Crevier, Dave
Fallert, Geoff Gordon, Al Siegel, Doug
Green, Bob Haley, Jack Kaplan , B.ill
Mansell, Jeff Lustig, Lou Steyaert, Tom
Heddinghaus and Richard Livingston.

Professors Win National Posts
Several members of the faculty from
the College of Agriculture have won
national offices recently.
Rich,_'lrd J. Aldrich, associate dean and
associate director of the Missouri
Agrlcultural Experiment Station, has
been named chairman of the National
Soybean Research Coordinating
Committee .
The committee will coordinate the
soybean research programs carried on
by industry, state agricultural
experiment stations, U. S. Department of
Agriculture, state soybean associations,
and other grou1Js.
J . E. Savage, chairman of the
department of poultry husbandry, has
been named to the Board of Directors of
the Poultry Science Association . He was
one of nine new directors named to the
Board .
Homer C. Fol ks, associate dean , was
1·ec.ently elected to the Board of
Directors of the Foundation for American
Agriculture.
The Foundation's Board of Directors
includes 32 agricultural business and
education.leaders and meets t\vice a
year . Directors are elected to the Board
annually.
The Foundation for American
Agriculture ts a non-profit, educational
institution with headquarters in
Washington, D. C. It was created in 1945
by a group of nationally prominent farm
organization and business leaders.
A primary purpose of the group is to
inform the individual and the public about
American agl1business . The
organization also conducts research;
cooperates with educational institutions;
publishe.s appropriate agrib usiness
information; and aids in the
dissemination of information concerning
agriculture.
Randall E . Torgerson\ associate
professor of agricultural economics,
was elected second vice-president of the
Alpha Gamma Rho Fraternity at its
biennial convention recently at Utah State
University, Logan . Alpha Gamma Rho
is a national profcssional-soctal
agricultural fraternity.
Torgerson was initiated lnto Alpha
Gamma Rho at the Unlverstty of
Wisconsin in 1958 and later served as
noble ruler of the Wtsconsln Chapter.
He has been vice chairman of the national
pledging nnd pledge education committee.
OVid Bay, former Columbia Campus
student and faculty member presently
'employed with the U.S. Department of

Agriculture's federal Extension
Service in Washington , D. C. , stepped up
to the office of immediate past grand
president of the fraternity .

Mizzou-lndia Program Ends
A 17-year-old cooperative program
between the School of Agriculture and the
University of Orlssa in India has been
terminated.
Associate Dean of Faculties Edmund
Ford and program coordinator John
Falloon agreed cancellation of the
program partly was caused hy the U.S.
stand during the Bangl adesh war of
independence from Pakistan last
December. India has rejected all U. s.
aid since that war.
The University was notified June 12
that the pr ogram would be terminated
Sept. 30 .
The program began In 1957 when India
contacted the U. S. requestlng that
technical assistance be provided .
Besides the Campus, four other
universlties were contracted with by the
U. S. government to advise India on how
lo Increase food production .
The India program was extensive.
About 43 faculty members have spent
tlme in India, Indian students in turn
came to the U. s . to work for advanced
degrees in the School of Agrlculture .
The Unive r sity of Missouri-Columbia
operated the program in conjunction with
Oriss:1 University in northeast India .
Falloon said the {ndlans depended
heavlly on the Americans for
dissemination of information. Although
the goal of the program was the eventual
ending of the University's hel p , that
goal was projected to be reached in 1976.
"They were not quite rea dy , " Falloon
said. "It's a shame we were not a llowed
to continue. "
Falloon said both the School of
Agri"culture and the faculty of the
Universi ty of Orissa woul d like to see
the program continue .

Barnwarmin ' Q ueen Re igns

CamllaCrl1t

0 CHRISTMAS TREE
0 CHRISTMAS TREE

A. Brooks Polk, associate professor
in the School of Forestry, claims no
relationship to the Claus family, but
his work with Christmas trees for the
past 20 years should certainly merit
him the status of "Santa's helper. "
He is short and soft spoken. His
cheeks and nose have a rosy tint.
There is a twinkle in his eye. And he
thinks about Christmas au year
round.
Polk began the University's Christmas tree research program in 1950.
When he came to Campus in 1949,
almost every tree sold here was shipped in from the northern states or
Canada. Polk remembers one year
when he even found trees grown in
Hawaii being sold. in a Columbia supermarket.
The first experimental Christmas
tree plantations were on Universityowned land near Ashland and Weldon Springs.
Polk set out to find which species
grew and sold best in Missouri. Douglas-firs, Scotch pines, Jack pines,
Red pines, Eastern white pines, Ponderosa pines, Virginia pines, spruces
and Arizona cypress were among the
species planted and studied.
The experimental plantations were
worked by forestry students. For the
time they spent planting, pruning and
even selling trees, students received
not only pay, but also field experience.
,
Scotch pine and Jack pine turned
out to be the most adaptable to Missouri's climate, and they also sold
best.
Scotch pine is the most popular
species in Christmas tree production
nationally, edging out Douglas-fir and
balsam-fir a few years ago. Scotch
pine is not native to North America.
Its natural range spans most of Europe and much of Siberia.
The species proved especially dif-

ficult to test because its many varieties differ in straightness, growth
rate, branching habits, and foliage
characteristics. Some forms, such as
Austrian Hills stock, turn yellow in
winter.
Polk found that the dark green to
blue green French races and a Spanish race from the Guadarama Mountains do well in Missouri.
"'Today the Christmas tree growing
industry is a healthy business. When
we started there were no Christmas
tree plantations in the state. Now we
have no idea how many, but there are
a bundle of them." In 1958 Polk
helped to start the Missouri Christ·
mas Tree Producers Association for
growers.
"Most of the people grow the trees
as a sideline, a hobby, or a source
of extra income, though there are
several full-time growers," Polk says.
The Scotch pine usually requires
live to nine growing seasons after
planting to yield Christmas trees.
The first trees from the experimental plantations were re'a.dy for market
in 1954. Trees were sold to the public, and market research, conducted
by forestry students, showed that
Missouri grown trees did well In the
competitive market. "You can always
sell a quality tree," Polk says.
Quality trees, he explains, are
straight; they have uniform crowns;
they are"just full enough and green.
Color has long been a problem.
Several graduate students In forestry are currently working to find the
greenest tree as well as to solve
some of the other genetic problems.
Until recently, growers had to cut
trees early in November to keep them
from yellowing. Winter discoloration
doesn't mean that the trees are unhealthy, Polk explains. It Is simply a
response to bright light during dormancy. The trees quickly become

green again in the spring.
Also many of the Scotch pine that
yellowed in the winter were sprayed
with Greenzit, a water soluble colorant that weathered satisfactorily
once it dried.
"It's funny," Polk says. "The natural trees have been gelling more
artificial and the artificial trees are
getting more natural looking." Polk
admits that recently artificial trees
have cut into the natural tree market. Statistics show that about 35
percent of the Christmas trees bought
in this country are arUficial, he says.
But it's a big market.
We Americans inherited a "yule
loQ" tradition from our English ancestors. Early in the century, though,
the focal point of Christmas shifted
from the family hearttt. to the family tree. Dad and the ch ildren used
to bund le up against the snow, grab
an ax and go out in the woods to
chop down the perfect tree. In 1930,
only one person in 14 bought a tree;
in 1963, one out of every four people bought a tree. Most of the trees
used to be cut from natural stands,
but now plantation grown trees dominate the market.
"We've already proved that we
Can grow good crops here, now we're
trying to improve the Missouri trees,"
Polk says.
By grafting, breeding, and seed
selection, he hopes to improve the
quality and color and shorten the
production time of the Scotch pine
and Jack pine. He also hopes to produce more variety in the trees. "There
is a tendency to grow a uniform tree
here. The perfect tree varies with
people's tastes."
This December, Missourians may
thank Brooks Polk and his many forestry students, for their perfect tree.
It has a one in four ·chance of having
grown up right here in Missouri. D

arts
and science
Burggraaff Wins Award
Dr. Winfield J. Burggraaff, assistant
professor of history , has won the 197172 Cur ators' Publication Award .
Burggraaff won the awa r d for h.is book,
"T he Venezuelan Armed Forces tn
Politics , 1935-1959 , " which has been
published by the Unlversity of Missouri

said he had some problems collecttng
complete and reliable information. He
found that many documents and
government records were "closed" a nd
that it was hard to get interviews with
military personnel.
During his six years on Campus,
Burggraaff has poured much energy into
research . He has put an equal amount of
energy into his teaching duties .
As the onl y Latin American historian on
the Columbia Campus, he has been the
major force behind expansion of course
offerings in Latin American history .
"We've tried to develop as many new
courses as we could , " Burggraaff said .
"In addition to the Latin American survey
courses, we now have a range of more
specialized courses at both the
undergraduate and graduate level . Some
of our more recent offerings arc History
of Mexico, History of the Caribbean and
Social Revolution in Latin America."
Ilurggraaff alternates courses from
semester to semester to meet the needs
of his students. He finds that students
here show a good deal of interest in the
Latin American area .

A Billikin?

Press. The book ts an analysis of the
political ro l e of the Venezuel an armed
forces during the 25-year period when
the military dominated politics for all
but about three years .
Judge Robert G. Brady , president of
t.he Board of Curators , pr esented the
$ 1, 000 award to Burggraaff.

Burggraaff became interested in Latin
American history and politics during Ills
graduate study at the University of New
Mex.ico. He became especially

interested in Venezuela.
"Venezuela is often cited as a notorious

example of a country run by a powerhung1y military." Burggraaff said. "In
this century alone, mllttary presidents
have ruled Venezuela for 55 years . "
"I was inter ested in finding out why the
military has been so powerful in
Venezuel a for so long, what their
motivation is to intervene in politics and
what fact.ors are necessary to produce a
coup d'etat."
He explained that the military
traditionally has been a significant force
i n the political and social life of the
country. For that reason many civilians
not only have accep ted the mllit.ary as
legitimate par ticipants in the political
arena. but have also encouraged the
military to intervene in politics.
He expl ained that t he period cover ed in
his book--1935 to 1959--was crucial In
terms of the moden1 development of
Venezuela. It was a turbulent period
between the last old-fashioned
dictatorship and the beginnlng of. the
present era of constitutional civilian
rule.
Because of the sensitive and
controversial nature of his study, and
because the military still has much
power behind the scenes, Burggraaff
6 J m1ssouR1 aLumnus

honoring the late educator who headed
the English faculty from 1885 to 1910 ,
Allen, native Virginian and Confederate
cavalryman, came to llHssouri in 1881 as
professor at Central College at Fayette,
which he left to join the University of
Missouri staff in 1885. He is
remembered as author of "A School
Grammar of the English Language, 11
published in 1900 and widely used
throughout the state. H e also contributed
to educational and literary journalism
and was an associate editor of the 10volume "World's Bes t Orations" and
"World's Best Ess:iys . "
Allen, father of seven children, died of
pneumonia in 1922 in Columbia where he
lived after retiring at the age of G7 as
emeritus professor of English .
The old Allen home on Conley Avenue
stood approximately on the site of the
Arts and Science auditorium named for
him .

Diamond, Sapphire Necklace
Wins Inte rnational Award
Professors and diamonds don ' t exactly
go together like ham and eggs. But
Robert Pringle, associate professor or
fine arts , recently was one of two
Americans to receive a 1972 Diamonds
International Award.
The diamond Industry sponsors the
annual international competition for
original designs for diamond jewelry .
Pringle ' s design is a collar-necklace of
forged sterling silver , shaped like the
Greek symbol Omega and accented Front
and center by textured white gold ,
sprinkled with diamonds and sapphires.
After being notified of the award,
Pringle made the necklace himself
following his des ign drawings .
Construction required special tools
beeause the necklace is hollow. Its base
retail value is $325. T he necklace was
on di splay at the Country Club Pl~za in
Kansas City.
Pringl e joined the faculty this fall and
teaches two jewelry design courses.

'Black English' Communicates

Bllllkln• ere very popular tourl•I trinkets,
carved In many • lyl••· This one I• made ol
watrua Ivory. n I• one of 10 c arving• by Ala•·
kan craftsmen which were given recently to
the art department by Denni• Corrlnton, BS
Ed '66, MEd '67, who 11 the owner ol the Arctic Trading Poal, located ln Nome, Al ask a.

A&S Auditorium Named
The Board of Curators has named the
auditorium in the Arts and Science
building on Campus for Edward A. All en,

(From the Columbia Missourian)
Language. We all use it -- to explain
our ideas, to express our emotions. But
few of us actually study it.
Those peopl e who do study l anguage are
linguists . And they aren •t just concerned
with analyzing the language of past
c i vllizations . They a l so study the
l anguage of modei.-n America.
One linguist whO is vitally concerned
with contemporar y American language is
Dr. Lyle Campbell, assistant professor
of anthropology and behavioral research
on Campus . Campbell teaches courses
in anthropological llnguistlcs.
Campbell believes linguists have a rol e
to play in current social problems . One
area which especially interests htm is
the problem minority groups have with
language in our wh.ite-dominated culture .
In recent years that problem has been
examined by phychologists , sociologists ,

linguists nnd others. The dtvtsion of
opinion has been, and continues to be,

g~et1'~i1 e root of the problem is t he fnct
thnl studies s how t hat black children nre
us ually t wo yenrs b ehind the national
no rm in reading ability. During ihe
t 9GOs severa l theor ies were <levelo1>cd to
explain this lag.
A major theory was that of l anbruage
deprivation. Campbell doesn't even
t hink it s hould be called a lheory: " Il's
r eally a myt h. " He tells why he lhlnks

,o.

T hose who developed the theory reached
their conclusions by interviewing black
child ren. They asked a child several
questions a nd t he child invariably
answered (if he answered at a ll) with a
yes o r 110 .
The r esearcher just as invariabl y
concluded thnt t he child was l:.mi,'1.tages tarved. He was conside r ed to be, s ays
Campbell , " incapable of making
questions o r drawing inferences."
Campbell explains what he considers
the naw i n this method of research by
picturing lhe interview sltuation:
"The re is a big b'llY at a desk facing the
The kid feels afrairl of this big
kid.
guy, becomes wit hdrawn and thus hides
hi!:! spontaneous feelings -- and much of
his crea tive use of language as well."
Linguists c all t he l a nguage used by
blacks Black English. Campbell
considers any dial ect a "perfect
communication s ystem." And he argues
that Black Englis h ls too . The trouble
was , many people didn't a groc.
So they decided to improve the blacks '
l ang uage by exposing t hem at an early
age to the s upposedly r ic her language
spoken by whites . Through programs
such as Head Start, they tried to enrich
the so- called l a nguage-d eprived
children. The programs, however, met
with little success. Campbell calls them
"a total failure . "
But expe rts still had t he problem of how
to explain black child ren's two-year
reading lag. Som e developed what is
cnlled the genetic deficiency theory.
T his theory basically says bl acks were
bchincl in reading not because of a
culturoJ deficiency, but rather because
of a genetic one. The theori s ts used IQ
tests to support tl1eir conclusions.
Campbell is quick to condemn this
theory. "It's ab surd. There's no basts
for 1t. "
He and mosl other linguists contend IQ
tests canno t be objective. "No one
knows how to eval uate TQ tests. They .
are cultur e-bound things. They're a test
of !:\ow you fit ioto white soclety."
But how do Hnguists explain that
r eading lag? Campbell has an answer.
"The dlffi,culty is not necessarily in the
kids, but in the educationa.I s y s tem." He
gives an example .
"What's goi nl!" to happen to u t hirdgrade teache r if he 1s tolcl that a nyone
who speaks Black English ts verbally
deficient ?"

Campbell answers his own question :
"The sludent probably wo n' t do well. "
He believes that the educational system
must learn t.o appreciate Bl ack English
as n perfectly valld communication
syste m al beit diffe r e nt from whlte
English. And he thinks linguists can a i d
in that process. " Linguists have to go
out and combat these totally unfounded
thOOries. "
He a dmits that the controversy Is far
from settled. Diver se opinions continue
to be expressed; scholars still are
c hoosing sides on the question.
But Campbell is one who has chosen his
side . He strongly defends hls position
that America. has a responsibility t.o
defend the diffe rences within it. And that
includes differences in l anguage.
"Americans don't really allow peopl e to
be different. They alnios t don' t tolerate
auy other l ruiguage to be spoken. "
As someone who s tudies and
appreciates hl.nguage of alt kinds ,
Cnm1>bell condemns that kind of a ttit ude.
He 's wo r king to change it. And he' s
optimi s tic about the future : "Eventually,
· I hope t he trUth wlll win."

education
Dr. Rufi Honored

Dr. John Rull h11 been named 1t1te chairmen
emeritus ol the North Central Auoclstion ol
Cotlegea and Secondary Schools. Rull, 80, Is
Unlveraily prole11or emerllut of educallon.

College Changes to Meet.Demand
Of Education Job Market
Many Ml zzou education students are
enrolled in s uch curricul a as special
education, health, che m istry, physics
and earth sciences. They are preparlng
to become teachers in rtclds where jobs
aren't scarce.
There also Is a big demand for men in
elementary grades which, nationa1ly and
in Missouri, are 90 percent filled by
women.
"lt would be a great br eakthrough if we
could train more men as elementary
school teachers," said Robert L . Burton,
associate dean of education. 11 Wc are
making progress. We a r e consider ing
modiftcnl\on of our curricuium to
provide training a nd c e rtification for the
middl e school s-- fi fth to e ighth g rades-a nd !tis hoped that this wm be an
especially atlracttve curriculum to
males. "
Faculty members aren' t fully convinced
that the jcb s ituation for teacher s i s all
that bad, They belteve jobs are
relatively pl entiful In small
communitles. But they have known
students to r eject job offers where they
couldn't find living quarters with indoor
plumbing, where social op]'.M">rtunitles as
well as the monthly pay check are
factors . Women teachers, too, are
restricted by the mobility factor because
of their husband's place of employment.
Entering e ducation studenls arc
a ppraised of the supply and demand
situation In their first cour se,
"Introduction to Education. "
"While we can't make decisions for
them , we do supply students with current
information i n the hope tha t their
decisions will be realis tic," Dean Burton
said.
pcan Bob G. Woods points out that the
social sciences represent one of t he best
programs in general education. Its
graduates are taught to deal wlth people,
to work with others , to prepare for
rearing families . And it is not as t;X!Stly
to finance as many degree programs.
The training rec e ived by education
s tudent11 has brotight some WlUsual
developments recently. A large naUonal
Ins urance company and a pharmac eutical
company have asked t.o i nte r view seniors.
But they want to talk only with education
students. Their f!rrns like the
background, the ability to relate to
peopl e, the outgoi ng interest ln people,
that i s a characteristic of t he education
graduates.
But facing facts , the College of
Education is attempting to adapt tts
curriculum to fields that o rrer lhe better
opportunities for employment. The
College has broken away from special
preparation of a student 111 one subject;
now he ls prepared in two or more
a reas. He quall fies, say, as a teaclier
of English with an endorseme nt in
journali sm or speech. This impr oves
empl oyment posstbl\tttes.
So, too, does the traini ng In special
m1ssou A1 aLumnus / 7

education--students preparing to teach In dean, a decal and the newsletter.
Mr. Gayl Bunch, nssistruit director of
rteld1:1 o r mental retardation, emotional
the engineering experiment station and
disturbance, and orthopodtcally
handicapped--which has 38!) enrollees; In assistant professor of mechanlcal nnd
aerospace
engineering, has been worl.ing
health--inhalation therapy, medical
with the dean to set up the giving
technology, occupational therapy,
progr ams.
physical therapy, and radtologlc
technology--which has 302 enrollees. As
a counterbalance arc 356 enrolled In
Air Pollution in the Home
soclal s ludtes and 283 in language arts,
which a re fields with relatively few
Air pollution is increasing in the home.
employment opportunities.
ln many instances, there is a higher
Robert H. Reifschneider, director of
level of pollution indoors than outc1001·s.
Educational Placement, admits that job
Since the averago person spends 10 to
find lng has become tougher.
15 hours a day in his home, methods
"But tor the long haul, strong demand
must be discussed for reducing and
remains in mathematics, general
controlling the sources of the pollutants,
sclence, special education, health
Dr. Ralph Luebbers, professor emerilus
education, and for young men in
of chemical engineering, says.
·
elcmCntary education. The demand for
He is supervisor of a conference "Air
Blacks In any field ts great. "
Pollution in the Home" to be held Nov.
Dean Burton sees a bright side to the
15 on Campus. It Is the fHth annual air
whole pteture.
pollution confer ence J)resented by the
Schools a r e now able to be selecttve, he College of Engineering.
snld. In 10 to 15 years the·quality of
Among the problems to be discussed
teaching should b e significantly Improved are health aspects of home air pollution,
through supPly and demand. As
heating and air (."Onditioning equipment,
incompetents leave teaching or retlre,
noise, "How Well Docs the Vacuum
the opportunity for their replacement by
Cleaner Collect Fine Dust?" and several
highly qualified teachers is excellent.
others.
Schools haven't had such an opportuntty
ln previous years, the air pollution
before.
conference has treated such subjects as
automobile exhausts; sulphur dioxide
pollution; dusts, smokes, and noxious
odors; and noise pollution.

Engineer Studies Medicine

enuineerinu
College to Recognize Donors
Two new programs to recognize persons
who make gtfts to the Development F\md
for use in the College of Engineering
have been initiated.
Persons who give $100 or more wttl be
recogni zed as Shamrock Donors. They
will receive a certificate, a leprechaun
car decal, a letter of appreclation from
Dean William R. Kimel and the College
of Engineering newsletter.
Shamrock Donors will also be members
of the Colunws Club for donors of $100
or more to the Devel opment FunQ.
In a second program, Sigma n donors will be r ecognized for giving a dollar for
each year since their graduation. For
instance, a 1962 graduate would give $10
for the 10 year s since hls gi:nduatlon.
These donors will get a letter from the
a
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An engineeril1g associate professor has
become a first-year medical studont al
Washtngton University, St. Louis.
On Sept. 1, C. Leon Partain, associate
professor of nuclear engineering and
electrical engineering, and an associate
Investigator in the Space Sciences
Research Center on Campus, began a
l eave of absence from Mizzou.
He plans to specialize, applying his
knowl edge of engincedng principles a nd
computer technology to clinical research
in nuclear medicine.
"The field of nuclear medicine i s new
and growing," he said, "and I'm excited
about the cl1ance to be a part of it as it
evolves and matures."
After the completion of his MD degree
work, Pnrtain hopes to return to UMC
which has several attractions for the
physician-engineer: a nuclear
englneering program wtth\n the Coll~ge
of Engineering; an advancing nuclear
medicine section in the School of
Medicine's department of radiology;
close cooperation between the School of
"Medfoine and the College of Engineering .
on this campus; and easy access to the
university's nuclear reactor and
computer facilities.
Partain is particularly interested in
exploring the potential of the small
laborator y computer as an aid in
developing health-care delivery systems.
Parta1n 1s interest in nuclear medicine
ts an outgrowth of the work he has done
for the past four years on Campus,

where he taught undergraduate and
graduate courses in both nuclear and
el ectrical engineering.
In addition, he carried out two
essentially different kinds of r esearch:
Small-computer- based data acquisition
and computer control studies for the
university's nuclear renctor, and
applications of sma\1- labQratoryoomputer teclmology lo biomedical
engineering problems.
Out of the 5, 004 applicants [or
admission to the first-year class in
medicine at Washington University,
Partain was one of the 120 accepted.

Kimel to Represent University
In Atomic Industrial Forum
The Columbia Campus has been
awarded membership in the Atomic
Industrial Forum (AIF), an association of
01·ganlzations interested In the peaceful
applications of nuclear ener gy.
.
Dr. William TI . Kimel , dean of tho
College of Engineering, was named the
omcial r epresentative to the AIF . Dr.
Walter Meyer, chairman of the nuclear
engineering program, was selected as
alternative representative.
The AIF, which was establis hed in
1953, has more than 500 organization
members from 24 countries. As a
member, the Campus joins a select
group of universities considered by AIF
to be making a significant contribution to
the field of nuclear power applications.
Membership enables the Campus to
participate in -nuclenr industry l'Claled
meetings or ALF' each year.

forestrv
Class Sets, Fights Forest Fires
Foresi:ry. students shouldn't start forest
fires. Right? So it would seem to
a nyone aware of Smokey the Bear and his
warnings. Actually , fire can be a
constrUctive tool in the environment.
And starting fires ts taught in a course
in Fire Control and Use, offered by the
School of Forestry.
Fire often can be used for controlling
and improV1ng the environment, Kent
Downing, tn13tructor for the ·course,
sti.ys. It can be important in preparing

planting sites, improving wildlife
habiillt and controlling disease and
undesirable tree species.
P reventio n and suppression o( fires
used to be em1>hasized by foresters . But
articles in professional journal s indi cate
there has been a shift over the past 20
years i n forest ma nagement policy from
the idea that all fires arc bad to a
recogni tion that fire has played a major
role in shaping the world' s grasslands
and forests . Researchers note that in
primitive times, periodic fires helped
maintain the ecological balance,
Complete suppression of forest fi r es,
they say, can upset important ecological
relationships.
Fire ts u sed to reduce the hazard of
fire , Downing says. Controlled fires
can reduce the chances of large ,
damaging wild fires .
The "prescribed burns , " as fires
started intentionally are called , involve
setting a controll ed fire under specific
conditions of wind vel ocity, humidity,
local topography and time of year. All
of these conditions must be right before
his class docs its burning, Downing
says .
Vegetative plots near Cedar Creek in
the Clark National Fo r est are used for
the burns . [n ihat a rea, Downing says ,
they aro looking for ways the burns can
improve the quail habitat.
P rescribed burns arc still in the
experiment.al state for the class. Last
spring was Lhe first t ime the class set
fires . One problem they have
considered is tlrn resulting smoke
pollution. 'rhe cla ss ts being taught to
consider conditions such as wind veloclty
that would affect whether the smoke is
transported to "smoke sensitlvc" areas,
such a s highways , recreational areas,
airports , or anywhe r e there will be a
large concentration of peopl e.
The class also studies fire prevention
and suppression. On various weekends,
when conditions are such that there is a
high possibility of fire , students to into
the Ozarks to help the conservationists
fight fires . Intentional woods burning by
people is almost a tradition in some
parts of the Ozarks. They set fires to
kill back brush'and overgrowth on their
land without always knowing how to
control it. "You can t ake students down
any warm, windy, weekend from
February-through m id-May and it's
predictable--there will be a Hre to
fight," he says .
Students ha'v e a chance to talk with the
people and to develop understanding cf
the sociological and psychological
reasons for setting fires .
This kind of ftrst hand exper ience
provides a valuable supplement to
classroom work, Downing says .

Healthy Trees Need to Breathe
(From the Columbia Missourian)
Trees reaching upwarrl to the blue sky
are an integral part of everyone's image
of America's parks. Because we always

see them , we often take them for
granted .
That coul d be a fatal mistakc--for the
trees and for ourselves. Bocause those
glanl, indestructible-lookin g trees can
die. Jn fact, many of them are dying
now .
Dcsplte what pcoplo arc doing to the
trees, some are trying to save them.
One is Robert Laacke, research
assistant. Laacke is finishing work on
his PhD in for est ecology.
L"or the past year and a half, he has
been conducting an experiment which
could have important applications for the
dying trees.
That experiment r evolves around the
question: How little oxygen can tree
roots get and still remaln healthy.
But what does this experiment hnve to
do with dying trees ? It has everything to
do wtth them. Many trees in parks t.oday
experience low oxygen l evel s . This
condition can be created, says Laacke,
in several ways. One way Is by
comraction or packing of the soil which
occurs when the grou nd around the tree
is trampled by sco r es of peopl e. That
is what is happening in many parks and It
is one o r the reasons why trees are
dying.
Lan.eke hopes to determine which trees
need small er amounts of oxygen. These
tMcs would be th e least susceptible to
damage from people. And,
consequently ,_they would be the best kind
to plant In high use areas such ns parks
and playgrounds.

"Foods selected for snacks should be
from the four basic groups - meat, datry
foods , fruits and vegetables , bread and
cereal.
"Youngsters three and four years old
can begin in the kitchen by putttng cheese
cubes on toothpicks and spr eadi ng cheese
and peanut butter on crackers or celery.
"These simple tasks develop muscle
coordination and teach teamwork. The
novice chefs learn how to measure and
they learn new words s uch as "stir,"
"broil, I' ''ba'ke ," and "baste. " Physlcal
changes in foods - - butter melting,
beating egg whites - - lntrlgue children."
Mrs. Blossom developed several
recipes in her work for the Extension
Division .
P EA NUT-BUTTETI BALLS

i ~~~ ~:~~u!Y~~1~er

2/3 cup confectioner s' sugar

2/3 cup nonfat dry milk granules
Mix all ingredients thoroughly and,
with hands , roll in l" balls . Makes
abou t 28.

Man.gel Wins National Office
Dr . Margaret Mangel, director of the
School of Home Economics , was elected
chairmanoftheAsso clationof
Administrators of Home Economics,
Oct. 25-27 , at the annual meeting in San
Francisco . Other representatives from
Campus were Dr. Beve rly Crabtree,
head of Home Economics Education, Dr.
Virginla Norris , assi stant director of
Home Economics for Extension and Paul
Burgess , director, Quality of Living
Programs.

WANTED : Home Economics PhDs

home
economics
Snacks Can Be Good For Kids
Snacks can be go,od for pre-school
childi\en , says Mrs . Marilyn Blossom,
child development speclallst. Snacktlme suggestions from her Home
Economics Guide have been seen by
about 5 million readers of a "WOMAN'S
DAY" magazine article .
The article was written by Ms . Bev
Jensen , BJ '70, a freelance wrlter.
Snacks should be planned as part of the
day's nutritional requlrements as
opposed to a "treat " or what-ever'son-hand, the article says.

"Plenty of room at the top" Is the
welcome word for students considering a
doctoral degree in home economics and
closely allied fields dealing with human
beings and thei r near em•lronment -Including food, clothing and shelter.
Jobs are also plentiful at the master's
aegree level ' but the gap between supply
and demand is smaller.
This is the comment of Dr. Margaret
Mangel, di rector of the School of Home
Economics.
Dr. Robert H. Reifschneider , director
of e<lucattonal placement at the College
or E<lucation , also ·indi cates that home
economics is one of the areas of
greatest demand for graduates .
Dr . Mangel says , "We have several
hundred vacancies continuously on file.
Nine deanships 1n home economics are
waiting; 20 to 30 positions in family
economics."
Wlth expanding programs in Missour i
junior colleges and state universities,
faculty positions are open for those with
majors in home economics areas .
Other opportunlttes ln graduate-level
jobs are in home economics
communlcatlons , with major grocery

~~:~:~af~~~;~,~i:~i.Isj~~!1~~~e~~d as city
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HE CO MM
Above. Seeted wllh sludents in a circle,
D r . Paul Nelson's hands catch a poinl and
hold it with the students' attention. Counterclockwise: He listens closely, explalns
tests and keeps smlllng with students.
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.UNICAT ES
"I guess I like the Idea that you ought to be very unsure of
yourself, very open to other ideas," Paul Nelson says. As
an associate professor in speech and dramatic arts, Nelson
has spent four years on Campus impressing students and
faculty alike with his enthusiastic and creative approach
to teaching.
Saluting his efforts to be relevant, his Contemporary
American Speakers class last year staged a mock "This Is
Your life - Paul Nelson" performance.
"You are the speech professor with an inventive outlook
and a reddish beard. You are a master in your field. You
communicate. You relate to your students," they said.
In 1971 , the Central States Speech Association named
him "The Outstanding Teacher of 1971." Savifar, the
Campus yearbook, featured him as one of its oUtstand ing
teachers. And these honors were capped this fall by Nel~
son's selection for an Alumni Association Faculty-Alumni
Award .
" I've ended up getting these teaching awards, and I'm not
exactly sure why," Nelson says. "But I do know the re aren't
many teachers who ask the students what they want to
learn ."
More th an 1,15.0 students take Speech 175. It is required
for most education majors. When Nelson began teach ing
the course, the first thing he did was to turn off the television lectures. He and his teaching assistants do the talking.
Nelson's only rule for lectures is that anything that can be
written down and handed out, should be. The lecture is reserved for demonstrations and illustrations, not just terms.

1

Students enjoy the speech course since Nelson adopted
the live lectures . "We learn concepts, not just terms," one
student says. "There's no busy work, and it's not a boring
television lectu re. If you have to take a course, it ought to
be like speech."
"T he students never know what's com ing, " Nelson says,
with a gleam in his eyes. "In our course, they get a variety
of ideas. Some of the class meetings are not even lectures
- they're happenings."
That emphasis on remaining open and fl exib le spills into
the Contemporary Speakers class. "Two th ird s of the class
is predictable," he says. "The other third surprises even
me." Nelson, unlike most other professors, does not draw
up a class syllabus until the second or third week of the
semester so he can fit the course to the students who are
enrolled. The class is limited to 25, but is so popular the
waiting list has stretched to 70.
"We look at contemporary issues, and then the class
chooses one to study extensively," Nelson says·. last year,
for example, one topic was privacy. When the class talked
about political extremists, Nelson asked a member of the
John Birch Society to speak. When they studied persuasive
speaking, he invited a door-to-door insu rance salesman
to give his pitch,
Though his top priority now is teaching, that wasn't always true. "I even changed colleges once because I d id n't
want to be a preacher or a teacher," Nelson says, laughing.
"But I sort of grew to like it. There's a lot of personal gratification in being responsible for a class and its success."
He takes this responsibility seriously, Nelson often stays
in his office until 10 or 11 p.m. Besides spending time on
his classes, he serves on several University commi ttees .
He was instrumental in setting up the first Arts and Science
Intersession program held between semesters last January. He is a member of the University Black Studies and
Ethnic Minority Committees.
During his office hours, students from his classes, students whom he advises, and faculty members stream in to
talk. In between, Nelson may be on the phone talking to
volunteer Democratic Party workers (He's a preci nct capta in.) or to a fellow member of his church ("I've preached
some rip-roaring sermons on racism ."). Nelson is also
president of Project Equality in' Columbia, a group that promotes equal employment opportunities.
Involvement with issues led to a class project in Nelson's
Public Speaking class when his students gave speeches
to the faculty and got more than 1,000 students to sign a
petition in favor of the pass-fall system of grad ing. Students now have a choice of grading systems.
'"They learned more about communication than any
classroom exercises could have taught th em. You can tell
by the students' responses whether they like a course ," he
continues. "Students vote with their feet - they walk out
ii a class is bad. But if they lik e what I' m do ing, I end up almost going into a frenzy trying to keep on doing What they
want. lt's a mutually gratifying relationship."
What Nelson really wants to give his students. whether
through a large lecture or small class, Is a new view of communication, he confesses.
"They come out of the courses seeing communication
as a very warm and feeling thing . We communicate with
others on ly at great personal risk. The way you communicate mi ght make or break you,"
Nelson sighs and leans back in his chair. "Communication may not be our salvation. but it approaches that."
0
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and colUlty nutritiontsts. Speclaltsts In
housing and family mitnagement are
needed in city social agencies and as
bank consultants.
Many a r c m oving into upper
management as vfoe presidents of
companies, Industries, advertising
agenci es, educational insututlons and
food cor1>oratlons. Many new extension
posts are being created--as state
direc tors ror home economics or state
and area specia lists.
Dr. Mangel believes that one of the
most rewarding aspects of the Campus
doctoral l evel program is "the growing
cooperation as professors of economics,
sociology, psychology and others
become enthusinstlc :ibout home
economi cs doctoral students' objectives
and research plans . ·These teachers und
their contributions strengthen the whole
doctoral progr am, " she says.
Some examples of current
investigations o n Campus Include the
computer tn planning food systems, as
for restaurants and hospital s; the role of
all family members In money
management; economics of clothing in
relntion to Income, age, education and
other factor s; u se of visuals to inform
low income per sons about nutrition; and
the effect of a child's home environment
on his development.
"Helping to make technology as well as
environment serve man in his home and
family wns the b asts for early home
economics, " Dr. Mangel polnts out.
''National concerns now have come
around to the concerns we in home
economi cs have been holding for GO
years."

iournalism
KBIA-FM Programs on NPR
Mtssourlana is getting national radio
cover age because of the efforts of
KBIA- FM staff members.
About 25 stories produced by KBIAFM have found lhetr way through the
National Public Radio network to
listeners of 'about 140 public radio
stst1ons across the nation Slnce June.
The stories have covered a wide range
of Missouri t.opics. One concerned a
i
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frog jumping contest; another the
Maifcst in Herman, Mo. One was about
a 75-year old man who had played the
harmonica for !il years. The filming of
the movie "Tom Sawyer" In Arrow Rock
provided a ccrnpl e of stories. Not all the
stories have dealt with "local color. "
KBIA-FM hns done stories on Sonat.or
Thomas Eagleton and several st.o1·ies on
developments at the Medical Center.
Two graduate students In journalism,
Phil Bl-ooks and John Kvasnosky, who
are taklng part in the Washington
Reporting Program , arc working in
NPR 's Washington newsroom. "They
are on practically every day, " W. David
Dugan Jr., general manage r of the
station, says.
Our rate of e-0ntributions to NPR has
been very high," Jack Hubbard, public
affairs director, says. "I'd estimate
that other public radio stations , which
arc usually run by universities,
contribute about three or four stories a
month. "

Photo Department Head Named
A two-man team of nationally known
a nd honored photop;raphers has tnkcn
over the photography sequence.
Will iam Kuykendall, 27, picture editor
and photographer for the Worthington,
Minn., Daily Globe and 1971 r ecipient of
the Picture Edttor of the Year Award, is
teaching basic photography courses.
Angus McDoogal, former Minneapolis
Tribune photographer and co-author of
lhe recent book, "Visual Impact, " is
teaching advanced courses in the photo
department and acting as department
head . Cl!ff Edom, former <lepar tment
head, is working part-time.
McDoogal most recently has been
wor king as a free-lance photographer In
Chicago, where be was picture edi tor for
the now- discontinued mngaztnc of the
International Harvester Company.
Kuykendall, a former winner of the Jschool 's Newspaper Photogrnpher of the
Year Award, has worked in New Guinea
for the National Geographic Society and
has frec-lunced for Tlme- Ltfe lnc. He
previousl y taught photography n,t the
University of Minnesota, where he has
done work on hls master' s degree. He
r eceived his bachelor or science degree
in zoology from the University of West
Virginia in 1966.

)-School Enrollment Tops 1,000
An increase of 12 per cent in s tudent
enrollment for the 1972 fall semester
gives the University School of
Journalism a record enrollment of more
than a thousand students.
"This increase takes us up to the
capacity of our media capabilities, "
Associate Dean MU ton Gross said.
Gross noted a strong lncresse in the
number of students majoring in
broadcast journaUsm . . . almost a
quarter of the total enroll ment.
The number of students enrolled in

advertising has decreased over the last
twenty years. Advertising enrollment
for thls scmo::;ter is down 2 per ceot
from lnst year.
The School has students enrolled from
all but five states, the Canal Zone and
t he District o r Columbia. " We also hnvo
students from fifteen foreign cowitrlcs, "
Gross said.
Out of state s tudents com1>risc almost
a third of the total enr ollment, He cited
increased tuition costs as the main
reason for the declining out of state
enroll ment.
The num ber of women students has
declined slightly, while the number of
men enrolled has risen from 57 per cent
to 134 pct· cent.
Gross said he did not know how the
school stood on a 1rntlonal cru-ollment
basis for journalism schools, because
figures for this year have not yet been
released.

Student Attends Showings
Of California Fashions

Wanda Mc:Danlel, senior and 1tudent fashion
editor of The Missourian, was Ute only student
among some 85 top fashion and women's edl·
tors wlio viewed Calllornla fashions lor spring
and summer 1973. Miss McDanlel received an
Honor McGrath Scholarship for the preview.

Nikon to Help Sponsor

Pictures of the Year
Nikon, Inc., has joined the University
of Missouri a nd the National Press
Photographer s Association as a sponsor
of the 30th annual P ictures of the .Year
compet'\tlon.
Dean Roy M. Fisher announced thnt
Nikon nnd its parent company,
Ehrenrelch Photo- Optical lndustrtes,
Inc. , are providing n special educational
grant to help fund the program,
There will be three grand awar ds this

He's been called a maverick, a rebel, an innovator and a
gentleman. And all of these descrip tions please Or. William
Stephenson, distinguished research professor in the
School of Journalism.
"To be creative is to laugh at conformity and correctness," he has written. Withou t this abi lity to laugh, Stephenson might well have been discouraged many times in his
long and productive career. His ideas have not always been
accepted.
Stephenson was educated as a physicist at Durham Uni ·
versity in his native England. later he received a second
PhD in psychology from London University. Utilizing his
knowledge in both disciplines, Stephenson then developed
an objective, scientific method for measuring people's subjective attitudes on any given subject. Called 0-methodology, the system has strong disciples and some detractors. But no one denies the creativity of its founder.
Stephenson gives another example of putting things to~
gether creatively. "I am working on a science supplement
!or newspapers about scierlce and society. The supp lement
has to have a title. I p lay around wi th the word 'science.'
I put a 'p' in front of it to make 'pScience.' See, now it can
remind you of psychology, because the first letters are the
same. Or the 'p' can remind you of people.
"Yes, it pleases me very much when I come up with an
idea," he says.
As he talks about creativity, words like "pleasu re," happy" "humorous" and "good-humored" are repeated.
"Creative people are likely to be sunny, happy people. In
England, in my student days, a distinction was always
drawn between intelligence on the one hand and cleverness
on the other. Colleges and universities reinforce and reward intelligence, with its coriforming responses of right
answers to logical questions, and stamp out cleverness,
with its humorous, smart, wrong-headed answers to all
questions.''
What can people do about being creative - other than be
born funny? "Whe re there is controversy, there is always an
opportunity to be creative," Stephenson believes.
Besides his con troversial research method, Stephenson
is also known for his "play theory" of mass communications.
He began to look seriously at mass communications research in 1958 when he came'to Campus·. At that time most
other researchers were study ing mass communications as
persuasion and information. Stephenson looks at mass
communications as play, entertainment and enjoyment. We
enjoy television.We like to read the funnies and"Dear Abby."
Stephenson stands for a special way of living and doing
intellectual work - combining a wide ranging curiosity, inventiv~ness and zest, uniting the amateur's l!ghthea rted
disregard for established wisdom with the prolessional's
seriousness about maintaining sharp intellectual equipment, one man says.
Stephenson would agree that creativity is based on skills
and talents. "The creative person may well be emotlonal,
good-humored, have en thusiasms and all else; but he also
knows more about more, has more skills of mathematics,
logic, statistics, illogic, writing, symboU'c logic, languages,
philosophy, manipulative talents, and the like, all requiring
hard and often ard uous work for their acq uisition. It is to

these skills that he adds his ingenuity, seeing things
uniquely, doing things creatively. The skills are as essen ti al
as the ingenuity; the one without the other is like a forest
without trees."
Stephenson once wrote a book about what he thought a
college should be. He believes that students should "intermingle," that they learn from bull sessions and debates.
Tutors and teachers, he believes, should be around only
to keep things "boi ling." For two years students should be
"left alone to talk about God, to talk , to dance." They should
learn skills like math and languages. It shou ld be " a creative
free-for-all," he says.
And students should really play. He estimates that he
spent a third of his time in college at sports.
Stephenson's play theory spills over from mass communications into many aspects of life besides education.
He thinks that Americans worry too much about winning
to really enjoy play. "We shouldn't be training children to
think games are so important , like Little League." Play
should be fun.
Play should be fun - a simple, obvious and profound
idea. Stephenson has spent his hie puncturing the pompous and pricking the puffed sell-important intellectuals.
"I've often told people what they did° not wish to hear," he
admits.
His ideas have gained some measure of accep tar:ce,
now, though. Students and faculty from journalism, psychology and other areas gathered last May for the presen. tation of "Science, Psychology and Communication: Essays
Honoring William Stephenson."
The essays, touching on issues ranging from psychometrics and sell psychology to marketing and political science,
were written by associates and former students who have
known and respected Stephenson.
"Inventor and leading protagonist of· Q-methodology,
Stephenson has for the pa~t 35 years significantly influenced theory and research in psychology, communica tion and the social sciences," the editors state.
Al the presentation, Stephenson said, "My work has just
begun . . at the age of nearly 70 I feel lit enough just to
begin something that I wanted to begin 40 years ago and
no one would listen to me, no one would listen to a sing le
word. 1'm ready for a lot of controversy still," he chuckled.
He is directing a new program this fall to improve the
public understanding of science .
"We've had a science writing program here on Camp us
for several years, but I'm glad we haven't done much with
it We would have done it all wrong. NoW l"ve turned my
mind to it. And I've had some ideas."
"Science writers need to be trained in photography science is visual."
"Science writers need to use the term s and point of view
of the people they are writing for, not the terms and approach of the scientists they are writing about."
''I've just written a devastating paper about 60 years of
intelligence testing. It's all been wrong," he says.
"A reviewer accused me of provocativemanship." He
sits quietly at a long table stacked with books and papers.
He's a small man wearing a baggy brown sweater . His face
is ruddy. His eyes are very blue and widen playfully. "Perhaps I am provocative," he says, and smiles.
D
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year, Fisher said. Separate winners
will be named in the portfolio competHion
for Magazine-Photographer of the Year
nncl for Newspaper Photographer of the
Year.
For the first time in the Pictures of the
Year program , there will be a World
Understanding Award . Fisher said lt
will be given to the photojournalist whose
work is judged to have contributed most
i n por traying the common purposes of
mankind. This add ition to the Pictures
of the Year competition revives a World
Understanding Award given by Nikon,
Inc. in former years.
Prof. Cltff Edom, direc tor of the
competition since its beginning in 1943,
said the deadline fol' entl'ies ts January
3 1, 1973.

law
Class Mixes Lawyers, Reporters
Journalists and lawyers , so often
sitting on different sides of the fence,
a r e now sitting in the same row, if only
for two hours every week in a
classroom .
A seminar in Communications Law 428
is the only course of its kind in the
country that is cross-listed for credit in
both a journalism school and a law
school, and represents a marriage
between two unlikely professions.
Dale Spencer, professor of journal1sm
as well as a certified lawyer, Is
lnstructor, or perhaps more accurately,
moderator of the group .
"This course provides the unique
opportunity for young lawyers and
journalists to sit down together and find
out they have more si mllarities lhan
they thlnk in their professional areas,"
Spencer explains.
Nine graduate students tn journalism
and 10 senior law students are spending
the semester discussing such topics of
overlapping interest to their fields as
eonfidentlal relationships, including
lhe aspects of privil ege statutes for
senators, members of the bar, and
newsmen; restrictive court orders;
privacy; the First Amendment;
pornography, activism and the press;
14
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Walter Williams Club Meets in Los Angeles

In Los Angeles, 65 Walter Wiiiiams Club members tur ned out lo greet Dean Roy Fishe r and Robe rt w. Haverlleld, placement director, and to see a slide presentation on the his tor y ol the School
of Journalism. Ted Weegar, associated editor of lhe Los Angeles Times, was chairman. At dinner,
John Hunt, BJ '37, area economic coordinator and re presentati ve ol the City Councll, gave the
dea n an Illuminated scroll satullng him and the long hislory of the School. From lelt lo right
are Ross Adams, '5 1; Jim Bliss, '5 2; Dean Ro y Fishe r; Ben Zinser, '4 7; and Garber Dav idson, '33.
crime -reporting; and the Pentagon
Papers.
One law student in the class said this
course gave him his first opportunity to
really express himself on current topics.
"Sometimes at the Law School I feel I
might as well be a tape recorder,
recording information and playing it
back, That's necessary, considering the
amount of information we need to know .
But in this class , we don't dwell on what
the Court held, but why . It ' s really
free now. "
Another law student feels the class
stimulates opinion. "If I don't have an
opinion on a topic when I go into class , I
almost always have one when I come
out," he said. "It's a good way to get
your feet wet on the way you're going to
feel about the issues of today."
Seeing tl1e reporter's side of things is
also an advantage for the law students ,
and vice versa.
A PhD candidate in journalism pointed
out that there is little a reporter will
cover that doesn't involve some aspect of
the law. "For instance, the growing
problem with contempt," he explained,
"ls something every journalist should be
familiar with . Journalists need to be
made more and more aware of the
problems. That's the kind of background
this journalism-law cross-section can
give you."
Class discusslon ts sometimes
prepared by Spencer, sometimes by the
students themselves. Experts also are
invited to speak.
The students are reOectlve about the
union of the t\vo professions . "Adding
another viewpoint is always desirable, 11·a
student decided. "It gives all of us the
tools we need to be objective. "
And maybe the· tools to mend the fence .

First Press, Bar Meeting He ld
Members of the working media and
practicing attorneys shared the platform
at the first annual !llissouri Press-Bar
Conference held Oct. 27-28.
The Schools of Law and Journalism
joined the ro.nssouri Press-Bar
Commission, the Missouri Broadcaster
Association, the Missouri Press
Association and the Missouri Bar tn

arranging the program.
Registration was limited to·25 newsmen
and 25 lawyers so that each participant
could have an opportunity for full
participation .
The program opened with a discussion
of ltbel, with Ernest H. Fremont Jr. ,
president of the Missouri Bar,
moderating.
Moderator for a panel on news coverage
of criminal cases was Ray Noonan , city
editor of the St. Louis Globe Democrat.
Another session dealt with news
coverage of juvenUe court proceedings.
Sam A . Burk, general manager of l<IRX
and KRXL of Kirksville moderated.
Members of the Supreme Court, the
Court of Appeals, trial judges and
officers of the Missottri Bar were invited
to join the conference participants at
dinner on the opening night of the
conference.
All participants were guests of
Journalism Dean and Mrs. Roy M.
Fisher for brunch preceding the Saturday
footbal l game, <;olorado vs. Missouri.

librarv and
information
science
Elme r Elli s Li b ra ry Dedicated
Formal dedication of the Columbia
Campus's main library as the Elmer
Ellis Library was held October 10. The
Curators had approved the new name a
year ago.
It was during Eilis's tenure as

University president, from 1955 w1ti1 his
rctlroment in l!lGG, that the llbrary
expanded to become one of the few
million-volume collections In the
country.

Library Receives Gifts
Of Rare Mexican Books
Carlos J. Sierra, repr esenting the
Mexican government presented 40 rar e
Me:dcan books and 20 pamphlets in
September to the El mer ElHs Lfbr ary.
About 25 Univer sity facul ty members
attended the presentation. "These books
wUI be valuable for re8earch in
history, " Dr . Winfield Burggraaff,
pr ofessor or Latin American history,
said.
Dr. Boyd G. Carter, professor or
Spanish and F r ench, who was
lnstrumentnl in bringing Sierra and the
books to the Unlverslly, said this was a
gesture or goodwill from the Mexican
government.
"The Ministry of the Treasury In
Mexico hopes these books will give a
better conce1>t of Mexico and her cu\lure
to the faculty and students at this
Univer s ity," he said.
"One book, a facsimile of a book
written in the seventeenth centu r y by a
Mexican nun, Sor Juana de la Cruz, Is
valuabl e and interesting, " Dr. Edward
Mullen, professor of Spantsh snid .
1\vo of the books contain color
reproductions of the A1.tec Indians.
Several are good sources on two Mexican
presidents, Beni to Juarez antl P orfirio
Diaz.
Each book will include a bookplate
acknowledging it as a gift or the Mexican
government.

were super vised by two professors.
As filming in and near the s mall but
hi storica l community of A n'OW Rock
n ear ed completion, the exter ns r eported
they had seen :in average of mor e than
30 patients datly. They treated a wide
range of ali ments , Including heat
exhaustion, acute asthma, spider bite,
sprain , upper respiratory Infection,
diabetic lnsul!n reaction and heart
attack.
Dr. Philtp C. Ander son, chair man of
the division of dermatology, noted that
all patients with wounds requ\rlng
operative treatment and other serious
problems were tmmcdlntcly shipped lo
the Medical Center In Columbia ,
Extems at the shooting site had two-way
radio cont.act with physicians at the
Medical Center for lmmccliate
consultation, so all facilities of the
hospital could be brought Into Instant
l)lay .
"With 110 childr en running bar efooted
in a 1>icnic sequence, we had ove r 80
minor foot Injuries in a single clay, "
recalled Dr. Anrlcrson.
Many of those treated were tourists,
said Dr. Larry E. Millikan. He and Dr.
Ander son were co-supcrvlsors or the
extern project.
" We've had as many as 1, 500
spectators at a time, " he pointed out,
"and the high humidity and ever -present
chigger s are problems."
F rank Capra Jr. ; associate proressor
for the musical ndaptntlon of Mar k
Twain 's classic, and director Don
Taylor, were enthusiastic about the
arrangement which assured the "Tom
Sawyer" casl and crew speedy medical
services.
"The cxtcrnsh\p program was as
valuable to the medical school as It was
to the movie unit," commented Dr.
Anderson. The program had educational
goals including accident prevention,
evaluation of "earliest possible
treatment" systems , and analyzing
effects of saturation health car e on the
working efficiency of cast and cr ew. The
results should be valuabl e to future film
productions setting up similar medical
services, Dr. Anderson said.

Alumni to Speak at M.D. Day

medicine
Externs Treat 'Tom Sawyer' Crew
(From the Columb ta Daily Tribune)
In an arrangement unique to movie
cir cles, all medical needs of the cast and
crew for Arthur P . J acob's production of
"Tom Sawyer" wer e provided by a team
~~~~~ns from the University Medical
The externs , medical students .ln the
final portlon of their clinical tr ainlng,

A Nobel laureate will be among s ix
prominent alumni who will speak at M. D.
Day, the Medical School version of
homecoming weekend for its alumni Nov.
17-18 .

The s ix ar e Dr. F rederick C. Robbins,
1954 Nobel laureate in medicine and
physiology, now dean of the School of
Medicine, Case Western Reser ve
Univer sity, Cleveland; Dr. Eugene B.
Brody, chairman of the department or
p sychiatry, University of Maryl and, who
has r ecently testified In tho Arthur
Bremer trial; Dr. William J, Wilson,
chairman of the department of radiology,
University of Nebras ka; Dr. George Gay,
direc tor of the Heroin Clinlc, HaightAshbury, San F r ru1clsco; Dr. Robert M.

Hcysscl, assoclate de.'Ul of the School of
Medicine, Johns Hopkins Univer sity,
Baltimore; Dr. James Eugene Lewls Jr. ,
pedtatrlclai1 nnd head of the Dirth
Defects Clinic nt Cardinal Glennon
Hospital, St. Louts .

Medical Students Work
In Special Summer Programs
Several medical students wo rked
during the summer in special programs
serving American Indians, Blacks and
Missour i counties.
Mark Duster assisted wilh a program
studying the causes and treatment of
alcoholism of Indians. He was on rural
r eservations In Tucson and Phoenix, as
well as at an urban center for Indians ln
Minneapolis and the Haskell Institute fo r
Indians In Lawrence, Knn. He made a
compllrlson between lhe different types
of programs offer ed In the d ifferent
locations.
Camcreu Bopp worked in the El RioSanta Cru7. Neighborhood llealth Center
in Tucson which serves 10, 000 Mexican
and Yaqui Indians . lie inter viewed
provider s and consumers of health care.
The mythology and religious beliefs of
Choctaw Indians and how they Innuence
the rlefinition of health and illness was
Robert Levin's project. He worked at
the Indian Health Service Hospital in
Talihcna, Okla.
A fourth student, Marlou Davis, worked
at the Yeatman Henlth Center in St.
Louis in a primarily Black neighborhood.
He ass!sted In setting up an education
program for paraprofessionals for the
Center. He also helped with sickle cell
anemia programs. Other projects took
him Into the community .
Outreach Was the name of the special
program. Dr. Richard Hcssl<:ir,
assistant professor of sociology and
community health and medicine
practice, supervised the students.
"Outreach i s designed to make health
services more accessible and culturally
congruent with the community. Working
wllh underprlvllcged gr oups is a growing
tr end for medical students, " Hessler
snld.
Other medlcal s tudents worked In a
Community Hert.Ith Information P rogram
conducted through the Unive r sity
Extension Division. They made a sur vey
of health care In Reynolds, Dent and Iron
counties In southern Missouri.
Charles Csrlton, supervisor of the
CHIP students and s n instructor in
community health nnd medicine practice,
said the goal was " to provide baseline
information to policymaker s in the
community. This Is unique because most
community programs don't attempt to
gather information and u se it as a basis
for evaluating the Impac t of their health
care program. "
Carlton said the purpose was to
determine what the state needs ln the
way of future health care facilities. The
results from the southern Missouri
studies and similar studies being
m 1ssouRr aLum nus / 1s

conducted in tho Kansas City area will
help community health wo r ke rs in those
areas educate area r esidents In using the
health care [acilities now available more
effccUvely .
Four students , Jay Maddox , Michael
Hagan, Guy Neenan and Dlane Lawson
took a random s ample of rural residents
and inter viewed persons who arc
influential in medical care delivery
systems in the areas .

responsible to the Dean of Medicine.
"This organizational structure will aid
us in meeting new clemandS a nd clianging
expectations of the various publics to be
served by the medical progrnms on the
Columbia Campus , " Chancellor Schooling
said .

Students Work at V.A. Hospital

Eye Research Foundation
Organized in Columbia
The Eye Research Foundation of
Missouri has been organized In Columbia
for the purposes of research Into the
causes a nd treatment of the blind ing eye
diseases , oper ation of a cl i nic for the
detection and t r eatment of diseases of the
eye, and operation of a cen ter for
rehabilitation of the bli nd and i>arlially
sighted .
Announcement was made in the fall
after the Board of Curators of the
University authorize<J the University
administration to enter into an affiliation
agreement wilh lhe Founda.tlon. T.h e new
facility may be used to supplement and
compl ement o t he r availabl e r esources
for teaching and research in the
department of ophthalmol ogy in the
School of Medlclne.

Graduates Serve Missouri
Nearly half--more when residency and
armed service traini ng is completed--of
the medical graduates of the University
of Missouri-Columbi a stncc Hl57 have
established practices in Mi ssouri .
Figures compiled by the School of
Medicine on 1, 048 graduates since 1957
indicated that 417 are ln practice in this
state, 269 in out-state Mlssourl and the
remainder In metropolitan areas .
Some 300 to 400 remained ln residency
training across the nation.

Med Center Changes Approved
The Medical Center reorga~lzatton plan
has been approved by the Board of
Curators.
Changes ln the Medi cal Center's
ad minis trative operations we re
approved by Unive r sity President
C . Brice Ratchford and Columbia
Campus Chancellor Herbert W.
Schooling. A team of consultants bad
suggested the reorganization.
The new position of hospital
administrator hrts rtlready been filled by
Joe S. Greathouse Jr. A search
committee has been appointed to fill
another new position, provost for health
affairs, who w111 be a staff officer to the
chancellor and will be responsible for
coordination of programs in the health
field.
The Dean of the School of Medicine's
duties have been r edefined because of the
addi tion of the two new adm_inistrators .
The Dean of Nursing will be a full dean
under the plan . The Dean had been
is / m tssouR t aLumnus

instruction program for the School.
Miss An-Ping Yuan , a graduate of
Taiwan University , has completed her
course work for a master's degree in
nursing and will teach in the introduction
to Nu 1·sing Methods course.

nursing
New Faculty Added
The School of Nursing has nine new
faculty members o n Campus this yca 1·,
J)ean Ruby Potter announced .
Mrs. Dorothy O'Drlsco\l has been
:ippolnled assisl!Ult professor and
director of senior nursing, the final
clinical nursing course of the
undergraduate cur1•lculum . The course
offers experience in comprehensive
nursing of critically HI patients and
team leadership in care of a group of
patients.
Mrs . O'Driscoll received a bachelor's
degree in nursing magna cum laude from
St. Louis University ln Ul59 and
master ' s from Washington U. in Ul66 .
She planned, organized, and Implemented
an associate degree nursing program at
St. Mary' s College of O'Fallon In 1970
and was cited among the outstanding
educators of America .
Miss Marjorie Headricks , a ssistant
professor, will also have responsibilities
for the senior nursing course. She ts a
graduate of Peabody College, Nashville,
and received a master ' s degree
(medical-surgical nursing) from the
University of Maryland in Hl70. She was
an assistant professor at Easl T ennessee
State and has served as head nurse at
Veterans' Administration and other
hospital s .
Mrs . Mary E. stilson has been added
to the faculty ln community nursing .
Mrs . Jewell R. Calderon and Mrs.
Marilyn 0. Tatum have been appointed
a ssistant professors in psychiatric
nursing.
New faculty members In mnternalchUd nursing are Miss Janine A. Elias,
a 1971 Columbia Campus graduate; Miss
Rose Marie Sita, graduate of st. Lou.ls
University; and Mrs . Nancy Turner from
Clemson University who has been named
assistant director of a mul U-medla self-

Eight student nurses from the School of
Nursing have begun clinical practice
work at the Veterans Administration
Hospital .
The students are the first to
participate In lhe program which stems
from an agreement made between the
School of Nursing and the hospital, Miss
Jane Brinton , associate dean of nursing,
said .
Miss Frances Wurtz , assistant
professor of nursing, is in charge of the
medical-surgi cal student nurses who arc
in the program . Miss Wurtz said there
are 37 female student nurses In the
medical-su r gi cal class and that
approximnlely one-half the class is doing
work nt the V. A. Hospltal lh\s semester .
Those nurses who do not work at the
V. A. Hospital will receive medicalsurgical clinical experience at the
Medical Center .
The nurses involved in the program are
juniors in the School of Nursing ancl arc
participating in their second clinical
nursing experience. The nurses are
scl ecte<J at random from the meclicalsurgical nursing class to participate in
the program .
Tho eight slu<lent nurses are assigned
one o r two patients to care for from
7:30 a. m. to 3 p . m . each Tuesday and
T hursday at the V.A . Hospital , Miss
Wurtz said . The last hour of the day Is
spent in a ward conference where the
care of patients is discussed by the
s t udent nurses, their nursing Instructors
and V. A. Hospital personnel.
"A lot of the new Ideas you read about
i n books are really being put into
operation (at the V. A. Hospital ), '' Miss
Debby Powell, one of tho student nurses ,
said,
Miss Wurtz said the V. A. Hospital
a llows for additional facilities and
provides "a little bit different
orientation. Hopefully this marks tho
beginn.ing of a long, fruitful relationship
between the School of Nursing and the
V . A. Hospital," she said .
Miss B r inton said as the enrollmeut of
the School of Nursing Increases , the
added clini cii.l facilities are welcomed.

Nurses Work in Missouri
Fifty-two recent graduates of the School
of Nurstng--more than two-tht:rds of the
class--are at work at nursing jobs In
nine Missouri cities and towns.
The five Columbia hospitals attracted
30 of the 77 nurses graduated between
August 1971 and August 1972. Fifteen
accepted jobs in St. Louts. others went
to Maryville , 1-Iermttage, Moberly,
Mexico, Slater, Savannah and
Spri ngfi eld.

four are attached to the U. S, Army
Nurse Con>s and two became
homemakers.
Scvenieen accepted nursing pos!Uons
outside Missouri, and the residences of
two arc unknown.
All the graduates of the past year a r c
women, but the School reports nn
increaslng number of ma le students.
Thirteen a rc cur rently enrolled among
the 369 undergr aduate students.

social
and communilv
services
R&PA De partme,nt Grows
The depa rtment of recreation & parks
adminis tration continues to grow nnd
change. Unofficial enrollment ftgures
indicate a record total undergraduate
enrollment of over 180, pl us
appro:d mately 50 Masters' eandidfl.tes,
bringing Uie total nµmber of s tudents now
enrolled In the department to nearly 240.
Sta.ff changes withi n the department
include the r ea ssignment of two pr esent
staff, and the September arrival of two
new r eplacement faculty member s .
Roger Ford's new duties, beyond those
which his continued Extension Divis ion
assignment r epr esents; have been
broadened to include an increasing
invol vement In on camP.US teaching In the
area of resear ch methodology.
Now names on Ute reercatlon and park
faculty roster Include those of Hardeep
S. Bhullar and "H"K. Hancock.
Hardeep Bhullar, assistant professor ,
comes from the department of forestry
a t Mississippi Stat e Unlverstty . Bhullar
i s Indian by descent, was born , r aised
and educated through his under graduate
college wor k in Kenya, Africa. He holds
the MS d~ee i n for e stry n.nd the PhD i n
for est and outdoor r ecreation fro m the
University of Georgia.
"H" K. Hancock, assi stant professor,
holcls the MS in recr eation and parks
from Columbia Campus and a P hD from
Utah State University,

Social Worlce rs Train O the rs
An In-Service tr aining program on
"Family Counseling and the Helping
Process" was condu cted for Headstart
Social Ser vice Staff in Flat River last

spring, by the Social Work Extension
P rogram, School of Social and
Communlty Servi ces.
Seventeen social wor kers from eight
countries In the East Missouri
Community Action Program participated
in the bl-weekly ser.ies of six, two and
onc ha lf hour sessions. With the help of
Don Neely, Hoadstart director, Jo Ann
Voyles, supervisor und a social service
staff commi ttee, Dwight Rieman,
associate professor, Social Work
Extension, designed and conducted the
series.
The topics included, "Why P eople
Behave As They Do," "Human Values Are Peopl e fmport.ant , " "Working With
Troubled People, " " Community Planning
and Action - What You Can Do."
Rol e-playing, small group discussion
and problem sol vi ng methods were used
in lhe cour se. Liberal use was made of
"live" problem situations prepared and
presented by the pnrtlclpants, along wilh
selected films on hu man problems and a
variety of helping techniques.
Res1>0nses to 'a 20 item eval uation
questionnaire revealed that 90 percent
or the participants thought the time
invested in lhe tr aining series was well
spent. All sttid that the series was
m uch related to thelr traini ng Interests
a nd needs. ' '

De nney's Book Gives Plan
To Halt Migration to Cities
Pr ofessor Hugh Denney's new book,
call ed " Decongesting Metropol itan
America - It Can Be Done, " Is a
monumental work of scholarship and
r e fl ects l hlr ty years or exhaustive
documentary r esearch and Intensive
study of the-growth and deellnc of
communities,
"The main thing I have i n mlad, '' he
explains, "Is to present a plan that will
reduce the necessity ror everyone in
rur al Amerlea to flood to cities looking
for opportunittcs that just aren't there. "
Denney is a speclallst In area and
r egional planning i n the depar tment of
regional aad communlty affairs.
People , Denney beHeves, like to live
within about an hour's distance from
their most important supplies and
servlces. Long ago, when people
t raveled on foot, they could llve onl y a
maximum of four mlles from market.
With a horse and buggy, they could live
as many a s 16 m iles from town . With a
car, they can live up to G4 mHes from a
center.
Each time the dlstance covered In an
hour has doubled, every other center has
tended to fade away, up to the 16-mUe
rlidius towns . People will go 16 miles
for school s and s tores, and vtl.11 tr avel
farther for more sei-vices.
lmagtne a target made of concentric
cir cles. At the bulls eye ts the la r ge
city with, perhaps a college, a hospital,
a TV station and expanding industry: At
the Cdgc of the target (64 mHes from the
center) are people who support the

center city. Two ci rcles Indicate local
(16 miles or less) markets and (32 mtlcs
away} well- rounded shopping centers,
Denney' s method Is to Identify
communities lhat are natural growth
centers. Here he would plan the location
of services to serve the maximum
population at mini mum movement from
the perimeter to th e center.
The method al ready has been used by
five states to delineate Of(ice of
Economtc Opportunity planning and
development r egions; two national chur ch
denominations to help locate regional
offices; three forelgn countr ies to plan
government s crvtce centers and
numerous industries seeking plant sites.

veterinarv
medicine
Equine Center to Ope n ,in 1973
A s pecial facility devoted solely lo the
horse, Lhe School of Veterinary Medicine
Equine Center, will begin functtonlng
early next year.
"Tho Center Is designed lo serve four
areas -- tr eatment of dlsease, greater
excellence in tr aining students,
gathering more knowledge througb
research, and further ing the cducatton of
practicing veterinarians, " according to
Dean D. W. Kingrey,
The Center is located on a 288- aere
fnrm , originally owned by Dr . Frederick
A. Mlddlebush, longest-scr vlng
president of tho Untvcrslty (1935-1954).
The farm was presented to the Unlvers\ty
In Hl64 by Dr . Mlddlebush and his wife,
Cathe rine.
There are more than 7 million hor ses
In the U.S. About 800 additional equine
veterinarians will be needed by 1980.
Missour i is r anked fifth nationally in
registered horse population and elghth tn
total horse population.
The Center vtl.11 have s urgery units, a
chemistry laboratory, radiology
capability, tea ching ar eas, stall space
and exercise paddo cks.
The Equine Cente r vtl.ll relieve some
pressure on the extsttng faciliti es and
will al so allow expansion of the
curriculum to include a special block of
inslruetion stMcUy on oqu.lne mediclne
nnd sur gery,
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THREE ANIMAL HOSPITAlS ON
WHEELS MAKE 'BARN CAllS.'
Mobile veterinary clinic work is a part
of most veterinary students' education. In the third or fourth year in the
School of Veterinary Medicine, students work for an eight week " block"
on the mobile clinics under the guidance and supervision of three instructor-veterinarians: Dr. J. E. English,
Or. T. R. Hoover and Dr. A. W. Dobson. O Mobile clinics began visiting
farms in th e mid-1940s.O The student mobile unit crews work mainly
on large farm ani mals within a 30m ile radius of Columbia. In the year
that began J uly 1, 1971, the crews
treated 32, 125 animals (sometimes
in large herds) from the vans that
made more than 3,000 farm visits
during the year. D They saw more
cows than any other kind of animal.
Equine problems rated second. And
the c rews also called on swine and
sheep.D " It's sti!I the best way for future veterinarians to get real practice
and experience, sort of like a medical
internship," English says.
0
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City born and bred Tom Slonebraker gels a haller on a
llesty, sick cow. Relying on a previous required cour.e In
phyalcal dlagno1l1, the sludanl1 examine the cow closely,
make a diagnosis and decide on treatment. They con1ull
with the ln1lruclor-veterlnarlan, Dr. English. The mobl1a
cllnlc h1 stocked with a varlely ol medicines. John Warmbrodt uses a batllng gun to get the plll well down Into the
animal's lhroat while Jim Jenson (r.) holds the patient's
rope. Back in the van, students bone up with a text book.
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Another Job for a Busy Man
' ~

Dr. Arthur Case examines a verbena specimen.

A working day for Dr. Arlhur A. Case
coulcl never be described as typical. The
veterinarian, professor, toxlcologisl ,
extension spccialtst, and amateur
photographer, schedules hts Umc on
computerized s heets with number codes
for various activtties. The man with the
bushy, snow-white handle-bar mu stache
uses a lot of numbers. And he's just
added a new job. He's p res ident of Phi
Zeta, national veterinary honorary
society .
Case has been a professor of medicine
and surgery on Campus for 25 years. He
still lnstrucls classes in polsonous plants
and toxicology, but now over 50 per cent
of his ttme ls elevated to extension
acttvitles. The 61-year-old professor
constantly travels throughout Missouri
conducting short courses for area
agricultural agents, veterinarians, food
n.nd fiber producers, and special interest
gro ups, These afternoon nod evening
seminars are three-hour discusslons of
the common toxlcologic and parasitic
problems in the particular locations.
Case' s photography hobby Is an aid to
his toxicology l ectures. Having traveled
throughout the U.S. photographing wild
flowers and shrubs in their natural
habitat, he uses over 400 of these color
sltdes fo r auto-tutorial instructional
aids . The veterinarian has accumulated
more than 9, 000 pictures of plants and
flowers but also enjoys scenic
photography.
"Any photographer can pick a flower
and then take a picture in his lab , but he
destroys the source and the natural
beauty."
As a toxicologist, Case describes the
science as a hybrid from all m.a jor fields
of knowledge . A toxicologist's work is a
cross-section of botany, chemistry,
physiology, pathology , and mathematics .
With this broad background, he feels that
toxicology is basically a sclence of
judgment. If elements In nature are out
of balance, the probability of trouble
Increases. "There could be 30 or more
el ements uncfor consideralion to a field
where c.attle or swine become ill, but
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knowing exactly which o ne i s the root of
the problem ls a toxicologist ' s dllemma,"
Case says.

extension
Chinese Language Offered
Conversational Chinese will be offered
by the Extension Division beginning in
January or Mid-February, Torn
Chapman , coordinator of educational
conference and short courses , sa.id.
Chinese was offcrC{] without credit for
the first' l.ime on Campus last year.
Mr. and Mrs. Kiang-Piao Nee are the
instructors. Nee has been a law
professor for over 40 years, beginning
his teaching caree r in mainla nd China
before the communist take-over . He is
the autho r of several books on Chin ese
law, written while he lived in Taiwan.
One book on Chtncsc law, written in
Ch inese, is in the Campus library.
The Nees came to Columbia because
their eldest daughler, Dr. Yeu-Tsu N.
Lee is a surgeon at the Cancer Research
Center. Her husband is a professor of
chemical engineering on Campus .

Extension Worker Helps
In Ghetto Neighborhood
Sam Ritchie works In a ghetto to
provide a training program for residents
and neighborhood leaders . The
assignment ts a rel atively new challenge
for the University of Missouri, and
Ritchie ls a new kind of extension
educato r -- a community developmen t
specialist.
"I have attempted to help make the
lnnd-g·rant university more responsive to
the needs of the central City , " said the
27 year-old Californian .
The Unive rsity now has 30 community
development specialists deployed
throughout Missouri.
For the past year and a haH Ritchie has
worked with St. Louis' MontgomeryHyde Park neighborhood qorporation.
Montgomery-Hyde Park is described as a
deteriorating neighborhood on the nearnorth side,of St . Louis.
:W.ontgomery-Hyde Park NAC, Inc . , i s
the neighborhood corporation organized
by the War-on-Poverty and run by a local
board of directors . Today, after eight

years, the corporation operate1> some 23
programs in housing, e ducation,
e mployment, youth, social services, and
health and men tal health with an annual
budget of $650 , 000 .
Ritc hie devel oped the Neighborhood
Leadership Worl;:shops, a serie s of slxweck group discussions deo;igned to
encourage r esi dents to consider ways to
improve their nei ghborhood .
The workshops, Ritchie expl ained,
attempt to meet the self-help, processoriented community development
edu c.'.l tion theory he learned on the
Columbia Campus whe re he received his
MA In commtmity development. Mizzuu
is one of the few universi ties in the u. s.
which offci-s such a degree program .
One-third of the workshops' 12 8
graduates have si nce become Involved in
neighborhood activities, 20 have enrolled
in Forest Park Community College
courses held in the area, 13 helped form
the Hyde Park Community Council, and
four were elected for the fir st time to
NA C's board of directo r s .
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